Demi Speciality Chemicals And Company

https://www.indiamart.com/demichem/

We are quite young and strong R&D driven company. We manufacture and export few of our QAHS and specialty salts to Europe and Singapore. We also supply these products to few Pharma MNCs In India.
About Us

Founded in 2003, Demi Specialty Chemicals & Co is a leading manufacturer of Quaternary Ammonium Hydroxides, Water Treatment Chemicals, Waste Water Treatment Chemicals, Oil Field Chemicals and Cleaning Chemicals. These products are immensely well-liked in the market due to their longer shelf life, purity, and reasonable prices. These products are made at advanced processing unit using the industry allowed chemical, obtained from trustworthy retailers of market. Furthermore, to process these chemicals, we have selected chemical professionals who have detailed proficiency in this realm. In addition to, our experts also inspect the quality of these products at worldwide industry standards. Furthermore, we have advanced warehouse for storing massive orders. Besides, we work in close harmonization to acquire the business aim in proficient way. Due to our moral trade policy, easy payment modes and obvious dealings, we have become the main option for products.

Furthermore, we work the extreme support of our mentor Deepak More. Due to his prosperous market proficiency, sound acquaintance of the concerned realm and administrative skills, we have attained a prominent position in the market.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/demichem/about-us.html
QUATERNARY AMMONIUM HYDROXIDES

Our Products

- Tetramethylammonium Hydroxide
- Cetylpyridinium Chloride
- Tetrabutylammonium Iodide
- Tetrabutyl Ammonium Chloride
WATER TREATMENT CHEMICALS

- Flocculants Polyelectrolytes
- Biocides
- Scale Inhibitors and Evaporator Antiscalant
- Descalents Chemical
WASTE WATER TREATMENT CHEMICALS

Paper Industry Effluent Chemical

Flocculants for ETP

Silicone Defoamer
OIL FIELD CHEMICALS

- Water Soluble Demulsifiers
- Acid Corrosion Inhibitors
- Oil Soluble Demulsifiers
- Biocides Chemical
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Tetraethyl Ammonium Hydroxide
- RO Cleaning Chemicals
- Metal Cleaning Chemical
- Rust Remover
# Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Demi Specility Chemicals And Company
Contact Person: Deepak More

W-264, M.I.D.C., Bhosari
Pune - 411026, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8042535133
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/demichem/